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An Innocent Drummer.

Ho bado h!a wlfo a tearful good-b- y.

"My lovo, my only one! The Urao will
toon bo hero when I chall bo In a posi-

tion to snap my Angers at fto and Bet

lip as my own boss. Then wo shall have
no more of theso cruel partings. And
you will bo true to me?"

"As 1 always am," Bho responded.
"You did not forget to put thnt photo

you had especially taken for mo In my

gripsack, did you?"
"Oh, dear no! Aro you euro you wllJ

look at It sometimes, love?"
"You wicked little doubter; you know

I should bo wretched without nt leant
such a precious scmblanco of my pet to
look at dally, nightly."

Draw the veil of charity over his
grief and the trenchery of one In whom
he had unbounded confidence.

In brief, oho, his only love, his pet,
his wife, had secretly planned to mako
him "wretched." She had taken Miat
photograph from his gripsack and was
gloating over his misery when ho
should discover that only memory re-

mained to him, for tho time being of his
darling's looks.

"Tho dear fellow, how ho will Bcold

mo for tho trick," she thought, "but I
will send him tho photo In tho very
first letter." Thus appeasing her con-

science she waited for his first letter.
It came from Chicago.

"My heart's delight," It began. "Got
hero 0. K. this a. m. Have been wrest-
ling with tho trade all day, and a tough
time I've had of it. Weary and fagged,
I have retired to my room, Bhut tho
glided atmosphere of sin that envelopes
this terrible city and taken from my
satchel your sweet picture. It 13 before
mo as I write. I shall kiss It when I

have Bald my evening prayers. It vlll
rest under my pillow. It Is my own so-

lace until I hold ycu, my sweet wife, in
these faithful arms again."

Thus far had she read when she top-

pled over on tho ffoor.
What comfort she found there Is hard

to say; but a great determination rose
with tho stricken wife, who went out
on hour later and sought a telegraph
office.

Her husband had been saying his
prayerB abroad that evening, and wlun
ho got to his hotel about midnight his
spiritual emotions received a rude
shock by a telegram from his "only
lovo." It wbb elaborate for a dispatch,
but under tho circumstances one could
not expect tho outraged wife to trans-
mit her feelings by the slow mall. Tho
dispatch icad:

"You aro no longer tho only drummer
who 1b not a liar, as you have always
claimed. Let the fraternity make you
their chief in tho art, Had you taken
tho pains even to look for tho photo
you say your prayers to,' you would
have discovered that I had to lease
you removed it. My faith In you is
dead, dead!"

The husband clutched his hair.
"What tho devil did I write to her,

anyway?" he muttered.
After awhile his face cleared.
"By Jove! I muat have been- - piling

on taffy. That's what a man gets for
trying to make a woman feel good!
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WHAT HAVE YOU TO SAY FOR

YOURSELF?
Poor llt-tl-o dear, what a fume she mint
be lu! Lucky for me she gavo her
grievance away. What geese woman
arc! Bless her little noodle, her faith
Bhall be resurrected."

Forthwith he telegraphed to a know
Ing friend:

"Send me, first mall, photo of my
wlfo. Bog, borrow, steal It somehow.
Mum'c the word. Will write particu-
lars."

About a week later a drummer, in
dignified martyrdom, stood face to
faco with a stern, but Very wept-ou- t
wife.

She expected to sec him meek and
humble but lie gazed upon her with
scorn, and then passed Into liis room In
crushing eilence.

Bho was amazed. With quick im-
pulse sho followed, thanking heaven In
hai' not locked her out.

"Well!" sho bogan, with wavering
courage. "What havo you to say for
yourself?"

Coldly, cruelly, ho looked at her.
"I?" he quorled.
"Yes, you."
"Woman, If It wore not for the over-

mastering love I bear you, I should
never, never look upon you more!"

Hie faco was convulsed with tragic
suffering that was balm to hor heart to
wltnccs, but she only sneered.

"Can you explain the deception you
tried to practice on me?"

"Can :om obliterate tho insult pul
upon your husband In that unwomanly
diepati-h- A woman with bo littlo con-

fidence In her husband had better live
alone. For my part I am not only dis-

gusted, but disenchanted."
H turned sorrowfully away and

boed his face in his hands. Sh p- -

preached htm and laid tho letter which
had caused her tuch grief, right under
his eyes.

"Read that. Knowing you had no
picture of mine, what wbb I to think?"

"What nny intelligent, rlghtmlndcd
wife should have thought; you would
huve said to yourself; 'Ho Is iucapnblo
of deceit; ho has my picture nnyhow.' "

"But you did not havo It."
He looked nt her with said, resigned

sorrow.
"Oh. woman! without an atom of

faith!" Then he put his hand in hib
pocket and produced tho photgraph,

"Oh! Darling! Forgive mo! You had
my picture. The old thing taken bc-fo- ro

wo were engaged! Why, I didn't
know you ever had one of tlicr.e?"

Tho restored confidence made her
pretty blue eyes ewlm In tearful Joy.
She put her arms around him, asking
his pardon, caressing even Ills coat col-

lar.
"My dear," sad he, looking inlo her

face with grave, but loving reproach,
"let thin bo a warning. Never doubt
ine again, no matter what appeauincos
may be. I can always look yon square-

ly In the eyes and say, 'I am inno-cent- .'

"
And she believed him.

ARCTIC DISCOMFORTS.
According to Dr. Kaiucii Thirst Is the

Loading One.

Dr. Nansen, who has just returned
from an arctic journey, says that tho
thirst induced by tho Irksomo labor
of oledge-haulln- g Is tho severest dis-

comfort to tho explorer, aaya an ex-

change. Though tho polar world is
covered with frozen water there Is nono
for drinking purposes save that which
Is thawed and on the march It Is al-

most impossible to thaw it. Other ex-

plorers complain bitterly of the ef-

fects of the wind and sun. It 13 well
known that a very low degree of cold
can bo homo without discomfort so
long as the air Is still, but tho moment
it gets Into motion it strikes tho skin
like the blast of a furnace. Its effcctB
havo often been described as precisely ;

similar to those of a burn. The sun,
when it is vialblo, Is hot, and peels
nnd bllBtcrs tho skin, making It

more sensitive to tho nttack of
the wind. Others, again, say that tho
warm, relaxing damp of the polar sum-
mer, with all tho diseases that it

.brings, Is Infinitely worse than tho In
tense cold of winter; but, perhaps, af-

ter all, the greatest evil and misery
which confront tho polar explorer
spring from the fearful depression,
mental and physical, of the long nights
of 2,000 and 3,000 hours of gloom and
seml-darknos- s. Under its influence
men seem to suffer like plants de-

prived of sunlight. A week or so will
often completely change their charac-
ters, and tho enforced idleness univer-
sal gloom and Jjltter cold combined re-

duce life to Its lowest terms and mako
it so miserable that many havo found
refuge from It In insanity or suicide.

lllrniliiRhiim'r. g.

In order to facilitate lighting in
courts, the corporation undertakes to
treat such lamps a3 public, on the prin-
ciple that a light Is almost as valuable
as a policeman. In 1880 the number of
court lamps was 4, consuming 60,000
cubic feet of gas, at an annual cost of

10; in 1894 tho number of lamps had
increased to 1784, burning more than
25,000,000 cubic feet, and- - the cost to

1,866 per annum. Of tho 160,005 houses
in the district of supply, only 60,000
havo meters, nnd of these not more
than three-fourt- hs aro dwelllng-house- 3.

In England gas fixtures are Individual
property, furnished by tho tenant, nnd
removable when he goes into another
house, the landlord supplying only the
connection with the street mains. Tho
department now encourages landlords
to connect their houses, to supply ten-
ants with fixtures, and to put In pre-
payment, or penny-ln-thc-slo- t, meters,
like thoso in the artisans' houses be-
longing to tho corporation, ail to bo
covered by tho gross cost of tho gas
furnished at a rato of 3s. 4d. per thou-
sand. "An Object Lesson In Munici-
pal Government," by George F. Parker,
in tlie November Century.

No t'liiiiri Conccrt-d.irilt-n- g In Now York.
There Is one featuro of New York

amusements that is wholly unknown to
the Chinaman, nnd that is the concert-

-garden. To congregate In a pub-
lic, placo to drink intoxicating bever-
ages, listen to sensuous music, nnd
watch vulgar displays or tho human
figure; to bo waited upon by young
women of more than questionable char-
acter; to tako part in profane and ob-

scene talk; all this Is beneath the dig-
nity of a Chinaman, and nowhere in
tho Chinese quarter, from beginning
to end, can such a place he found. But
they aro found on the Bowery, nnd
Goimans, Irishmen, Italians, and Jews
fill the places to tho doors. "Tho Chi-

nese of New York," by Helen F. Clark,
in the November Century.

.loan f Arc'd Devotion to tliclvliif;.
For her king, who so cowardly aban-

doned her, she lotalned a passionate
worship. He woa tho porsonlflcallon of
Fiance; ho waB her banner. One day
during the trial Gulllaume Everard
nrcused the kiug of Franco of heresy,
whereat, trembling with indignation.
Joan cried out "By my faith, sire, with
all roverence duo to you, I dare say
und swear, under peril of my life, that
he is tho most Christian of all Chrlu-tlan- s,

he who best loea the law and
the church; he Is not what you say."
In Bitch a cry wo feel that she u.tered
all her heroic soul. "Tho Nailoral He-

ro of France," by Maurico Boutet tf

Monvel, In th'e November Century.

Mexico has expended over ?3uO,0(W,

000 lu publle Improvements within tho
I littit unrcu jcuiB, uwoiuro 111VUH115

other obligations,

AHMMSsn AIlTISTfl.

Pnlnicr Without Hnmla Who Unto
Done Kxoellcnt Work With Tliclr
Foot.
A roportor was strolling along n

promlnout thoroughfare on Walnut
Hills tho other day when ho canio upon
a business room that was being re-

modeled tuul improved preparatory to
occupancy. The carpenter who was do-

ing Hie work was a one-arme- d man,
nud not only uui tinged his hatchet and
Haw skillfully, but was quite Intelligent
In conversation. He did not appear to
bemoan tho fnte that hud deprived hhn
of a good strong arm, but regarded It
with tho air of a philosopher. Ho said
that he was not tho only one-arnic- d

carpenter In Cincinnati that he knew
of four or llvo other.

Another one-arme- d man familiar to
residents of tho Hill whoso misfortune
would neeni to interfere with his voca
tion, but tlocH not, Is the driver of 0110
of the big oil tank wagons He does
everything required of a man with two
arms In Mich a position, from driving
the team to measuring out tho oil and
delivering it to his customer.

Judging from the following Instances
published hi an Kngltsh journal, It
would seem thnt the nbsence of one, or
even both arms, need not Interfere
with 0110 earning one's bread and but-
ter.

"One of the leading Belgian arllstB
of tho present day Is a gentleman who,
In default of arms, paints with his foot.
Ills name la Feint. He lives nt Ant-
werp, where he hai a spacious atelier
In tho market place.

"He uses ills stipple feet without any
apparent effort to open his color box.
clenn his brushes, set his palate and
arrange his writing materials. Ho
paints with surprising swiftness and
delicacy of touch. H may be said of
tiltn, too, that ho wiitctt an excellent
foot. One of his friends s.iyn his writ-
ing is as bold, free and Mowing as any
handwriting with which he Is acquaint-
ed. Ho Is, moreover, a man of gentle
nature, courtly In manners, of highly
cultivated intelligence and no less en-

gaging in speech than Jn appearance.
'Earlier in tho present century there

nourished another armless artist, a
lady named Hawlln, who, besides
painting very tolerable pictures, learn
ed to do with her toes a variety of In
(cresting and Ingenious tilings cut
watch papers and tho like. She grasp-
ed and worked her scissors In some
way that has never been explained.

"Miss Biillii was only a trltlc less un-

fortunate. She was horn without (oca
or hands and without any more arm
than was represented by a stump cut
short above the elbow. Yet she man-
aged to mnk." for herself a coinfortablo
living In the artistic AViiy.

"Sho painted miniatures with exquis-
ite neatness and accuracy, and added
to tills by cutting out paper profiles
with the aid of her mouth, a pair of
scissors nnd her two little slumps. The
earl of Morton employed her to paint
some portraits for him, and Introduced
her to the notice of royalty, who also
patronized her and put her in tho way
Df obtaining advanced lessons In paint-
ing from one of the foremost men of
die day. He also gave her a Binall pen-
sion, wllh tho aid of which ehe set up
as a regular professional. She fell In
lovo and married, but 'carried on her
work, and was always known under
tier maiden name."Cinclnnatl Euqulrcr.

i'ickinu Chickens to music.

CuHtoiiiH of the Itallnn l'oiillry Deal-it- h

of San Fraiiclnco.
Tlie sailor has his musical fchanty, to

which he keeps time as he trots about
the capstan until tho '.rchor Is hoisted
to the peak; the farrier trills a lay to
lighten his labors .is he pitches hay
Into a wagon; and these songs arc nr

to many; but whoever heard or
saw a gang of Italian chicken-picker- s

sing and denude ;'owls to the time of
the music?

Such a scene an be witnessed any
Friday evening a( the Clay Street mar-
ket, while the cirploycs of the big
poultry houses that havo their places
of business there are preparing for
sale the chickens that tho housewife
buys for tlie Sunday dinner.

The men seat themselves in a half-circl- e

and each takes a fowl. One
stroke of a nharp knlfo ncrnsn tiic
tliront puts the unfortunate squawking
broiler out of Its misery, and then the
ftuVninu of tho gang starts the song.
As they catch tho air and tho tlmo the
others chime In, and in an Instant the
plucking begins. With rythmic mo-

tion tho nimble lingers grasp the
feathers and pull them out during all
the time of the song.

FcatheiH fly In all directions, but tho
song gees on until the last pin-feathe-

are removed nnd tho carcasses are
tossed lnlo a pile, ready for the man
who puts on tlie finishing touches and
prepares them for the Inspection of
prospective purchasers. ,

The rapidity with which a chicken is
stripped of its feathers is astonishing
to tiio uninitiated who has tried it but
a few times, and so adept have these
111.cn become that they finish their fowls
almost simultaneously, and the process
Is repeated In unison. Three dozen
birds is not considered a heavy night's
work for one man, and when pressed
tor time they manage to compass oven
more than that.

The song they sing Is remarkably
lively and sweet, and much resembles
the song of the fishermen as they row
their boats, though the time Is much
faster. San Francisco Call.

Fall mul Winter Pnntiirc.
Wheat, rye, barley and whiter oatn

irave bcim sown repeatedly for winter
jrassing, and of these tlie Mississippi
'xpeilineut station says tho winter turf
jut has given decidedly tho best re-

mits. When sown In September It has
hen fair grazing In December, and

when not grazed too closely has lin-irov-

from tint tlmo onward until
ithcr grazing became good. It bears
ramping better than do most other
jralns, and If stock aro taken off by
March It will make a good ciop of seed.

i Jtlier varieties of oats which have
, ,0-- te8lP(1 , ;ho 8ame wny ,iave boe
tilled by heavy freeze, but In January,
1&3, this variety bore a cokl of i de-ic-

Fahrenheit wltUou', injury, ami
,n Juno inudo a yield of thirty-nin- e

auabeiB per acre. It stools with uu-jf.u- uI

vigor. 100 stalks from a blug'.u
plant not being tiucoiuia m, and na
ji nj 1 140 fta'Ks hu bo. i' grown
'riiii a biinjl ' mcJ.

SHORT SKIRTS DECREED.
Ucnltti-CuUur- o Club of Brooklyn AYiU

Havo lit Wy.
Women's skirts aro to bo shortdncd

curoly this tlmo and tho Health-CuUur- o

club of Brooklyn Is to lead the wny,
Bays tho Now York Commercial Advcr--

tior. Tho decrco haB been promul- -
gated and within tfllrty days tho trim--

,

mlng must bo done. Thrco InchcB from !

tho ground Is tho prescribed limit for
fair weather and six Inches for stormy
weather. Members of tho club who do
not comply with tho law within tho
tlmo allotted by tho club's decrco mtiBt
pny a flno of 10 cents Into tho coffers
of tho club. In order not to make tho J.
law too oncroiiB, drcsBea for evening
wear, receptions nnd the church hnvo
boon exempted from Its enforcement.
Mrs. E. Chrlstlno Lumstlon Ib preol-de- nt

of tho llcnlth-Cultur- o club. Itn
members havo given much attention
to mnUers of dress pertaining 1 tnclr
health and It has entered their hendo
to banish tho corset. In this, however,
they meet tho opposition of Dr. Rob-

ert E. Dickinson, who Is a specialist
on health culture nnd considers tho
corset highly beneficial for dollcalo
women nnd somo others. Tho bustle,
howover, has beo'n excommunicated,
moro becauso It la a nuisance In crowd-

ed street cars than for nny other rca-Bo- n,

and It will bo ported wtth with-
out a pang. Next month tho club will
give an outing in Prospect park, when
lta members will appear on parade, 00

to Bpcak, and undergo nn Inspection
by their offlccra to dotermlno whether
tho uniformity required in their oklrta
line been compiled with. Tho commlt-te- o

appointed to arrnngo for tho first
outing consists of Mrn. James Brand,
Mrs. Virgil Pnrkor, Mrs. Palno nnd
Mrs. Schenck. Tho ladles say that
provloua efforts to shorten oklrts havo
failed because beauty In effect wna
lost eight of. They do not propose to
mako tho samo mlstnke.

HOW FAR A MAN TRAVELS.

liy the Alt! of tho Kurth'a isolation IIo

Covers Many Miles nn Hour.

An ordinary walk of an hour la equiv-

alent to a journey of 1,000 miles. Just
as a beginning, saya tho Now York
Journal. Tho averago person walks
three mlleB nn hour, according to reck-

oning, but when it la considered thnt
the world 1b constantly turning on lta
axla It la apparent where tho 1,000

milC3 comes In. Thla la by no meana
all. Tho earth mnkes a Journey around
the sun overy year,, and a long but
rapid trip it Is. Tho dlstanco of our
planet from tho sun is put in round
numbers at 92,000.000 miles. This Is
tho radius of tho earth's orbit, half
tho diameter of tho circle, aa It la called.
Tho whole diameter 1b therefore 184,-000,0- 00

miles, and the circumference,
being tho diameter multiplied by 31,-41- C,

is about 578,000,000. This amaz-

ing distauco tho enrth travels in Its
yearly Journey, nnd, dividing It by 365,

wo And tho dally speed about 1,584,000

miles. Then, to get the dlstanco you
rodo around tho Bun by your hour's
walk, divide again by 24, and tho re-

sult Is about CC.000 miles. This la not
tho end of tho hour's trip, however.
Tho sun, with Its entlro brood of plan-

ets. Is moving In spaco at tho rato of
160,000,000 miles In a year. That la at
tho rato of a littlo moro than 454,000

miles a day, or 18,900 miles an hour.
So, adding tho threo miles of the leg
travel to tho hour's nxlal movement of
tho earth, this to tho earth's orbital
Journey, and this ngnln to tho earth's
excursion with tho sun, and you find
you have traveled in tho hour 85,903

miles.

STOPPING A TRAIN.

Iinporlnnt Discovery Thnt Ilu Just Item
MiuU In Kuropc.

Somo Important dlscoverica have Just
been made In Europe, says tho Now
York Herald. How to stop a train
when an accident la impending haa
long been a problem. Many plans
havo been euggested, but almost all
havo been considered faulty for tho
reason that they call for a quick stop-

page. In such a case tho shock would
be bo great that the carriages between
tho engine and tho rear of tho train
would bo smashed to atoms and their
occupants crushed to death. Evidently
therefore a gradual stoppago Is Imper-
ative. An admirable plan, which en-

ables a train to alow down gradually,
haa recently been tested at the rail-

road station In Dresden. It la extreme-
ly simple and has been found to work
well. No Intricato machinery la re-

quired, and tho cost must bo small,
A track Is laid, the rails of which sink
or slope gradually Into a bed of sand.
Aa tho train passes over thla sand Its
wheels meet with an ever Increasing re-

sistance, which Boon becomes so great
that they aro obliged to stop. Tho stop-
pago, however, la bo gradual that thero
is no rough shock. Tho greater the
swiftness of the train and tho heavier
tho load tho moro Immediate Is tho
stoppage. No damago then is possible
either as regards tho train or tho pas-sengor- a.

An experiment which was
recently tried with a freight train
showed cleirly tho usefulness of this
very practical and eimplo plan.

Ituok to Your Shoe.
Why will women wear handsome

gowns, beautiful hatB, neat new gloveB,
and neglect their shoes as completely
as It tneir reoi wero iuvisidio? uan.
anything be uglier than unblacked
bcota, buttonB off or lacea ragged or!
untlod? If Americana would learn the
'eusoii that French women set them
hoy would not bo under tho suspicion
it "washing the outside of the platter."

Now York Evening Telegram.

An Impnaslblo Operation,
"1 havo nothlnc against tho Popu- -

. ftS."
"If you hnd you couldn't collect it "

III ttrlp on I'ninn.
Tho Chap Book tolls n story of o wpll

known huntress in London who in her
own drawing room Introduced John
Brow to 11 gentleman named Monte-llor- e.

bho eulogized &lr. Brow's abili-
ties nnd tho (renins of his acting, tho
Brow family's talent, nud after alio had
said all that wan possible about it l in It

thaneho thought It was I'cccssnry to say
something ulco about Mr. Monte ore.
Sho henttntpd a moment, and HlOII. to
turning to Mr. Drew, remarked. "You
may remember that his fnvorlto uncle
was frightfully mangled on tho under-
ground lnbtye.tr."

Two botUos of PJso's Cure for Consump
tion cured mo of a had linn trouble zlra.

Nlcho!, 1 rlntotolt, Jnd. March KO, 18U5.

General Borneo Porter, In his "Cam
nnlgiiig with Grant" in tho Christmas
Ccnturv, tlcnla witu ucucrni uronis
demeanor during tho battle of tho
wilderness, (ipncrnl Porter snys that
oven during tho most critical moments,
Gcnerul Grant manifested no porcoii-tlbl- o

anxiety, but that ho was visibly
affected by tho sight of blood. During
tho second day of the battle Grant
smoked about twenty ntrong cigars, his
highest record in tho uso of tobacco.

When bilious or costlve.cntacnscarot
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed. 10c,
2.1c.

How to lino 1'ur.
If any ono happens to have on hnnd

somo short, broad pieces of fur which
nro not heavy in appearance, sho may
utilize them, especially If they Bhould
bo ermine, for tho bolero fronts of
an evening walbt. Ono of tho lovliest
frocks 1 hnvo Been this wihter was
trimmed In that wny.
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9 Beautiful Calendar.
As a special offer The Youth's

will lw sent free, for the
remainder of the year to nil new
sulscrtlcrs. One ol the most lcautiful
Calendars Usucd this year u!l also lw
given to each new subscriber. It h
made up of Four Charming Pictures
in color, beautifully executed. Its size
is 10 by 24 inches. Tire suljtcts arc

III delichtfully attractive. Tins Calendar
t

i'i 's pablwhcd exclusively The Youth's
ff Companion and could not be sold in
If nil tor less man one uouar.
jii 700 Large Paces in Ench
Mf

fi tM nAIltlnn l.n vrAM,.

v? khlnov Ni!

times ns ninny do.e llqul

Co Omaha, Jub

BY

1 Alligator rnnlilon.
''I like the looltBof the high Rlanaiutf

collar," said Cholly. 'Tho only objec-
tion 1'vo ngaliifct It is that when you
chow ni you havo to hold your jaw
BtlU and movo tho whole top of your
ycad, you know. Chli'tiiro Tribune.

Cne'ii i'oiinli HnWnm
the fltitmt mil Ix-i- t It will Mrak tin coM qnlcktr

wnjtlilng fUt. It l !? nlliiM. Try it.

To gtvo nnd gradgo U no letter than not
glvo nt nil.

Sir. Wlimlotv'n Nonfiling N;rt

allnjt imln, (urn wind colic. tct ntift bottlt.

'Ilicro nro 1,S00 women postal clcrka lu
KiUlnml.

"It will go

away after awhile."

That's people Bay when
advised to take something to
cure that cough.

Have you ever noticed that
the cough that goes away after
awhile takes thocoughcr along?
And tie doesn't conic backt

I Ayer's
Cherry j

Cures

to

Every TtiursiJaymornlnjr.o
tourlut Bleeping cur fur lion-- vi

r.fcult l.akuClly.hnn t'run-rKco.nn- U

l,os AnKolcstoavci
Dir.alin nnd Lincoln via tho
Jitirllnpton Itoutc.

H Is enrnoted, upliolntercd
In nutiin, luii spring
mul backs and It provided
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SOUTH
WEST
Tho best fruit section In tho West. No

drouths A rauuro or croM never Known.
Mllrt climate, X'roducilvo soil. Abundanco ot
trnntl nurn vat(r.

l"or Maps and Circulars Giving full
tionof tlio Kkli Mineral, Fruit und Agricultu-
ral Lands In South West Missouri, writs to
.JOHN SI 1'UItDV. Munacorof toe Missouri
Land and Llvo Stock Company, Neosho, New-te- n

Co., Missouri.
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Celebrating In i&7 seveiity-flrt- t birthday,
Companion offers its readers many excep- - Vi

brilliant features. Thetwolieiniapncrca
been explored In search of attractive

For the Whole Family.

addition to twenty-fiv- e staff writers fully
hundred of the mot famous men and

of both the Old nud the New World,
the mou popular writers of fiction

fome of the most eminent statesmen, den-
tists, traveller and musicians, are contributors

Companion.

A delightful supply fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial
Stories, Humorous nnd Travel Sketches, etc., arc announced for the
Volume for 1897. Tlie timely liditorialfi, the " Current Uveitis," the
"Current Topics" nnd "Nature nnd Science " Departments give
much valuable information every week. Send for Full Prospectus.

Jan. 1897,
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sDistinguished Writers
IAN MACLAREN.
RUDYARD KIPLING.
HALL CAINE.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC.
MADAME LILLIAN NORDICA.
CHARLES DUDLSY WARNER.
STEPHEN CRANE.
HAMLIN GARLAND.
MAX O'RELL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
HON. THOMAS B. REED.
ANDREW CARNEGIE.
LIEUT. R. S. PEARY, U. 8. H.
DR. CYRUS EDSON.
DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE.
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

And One Hundred Others.

Volume. 52 Weeks for $1.75; W
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v Kev. J. O. Nccko of Carroll, Iowa, writes oaNov. 11, 1806: j
"Let mc ncknowh't jjo tho receipt of your enquiry regarding your &

d medicine.: 1 Hud your Dr Ktiy's Renovator nnd Ur. Kay's Lunfr Hnlm 4X excel cnt articles. I should judge It u rather lucky proviso tu havo
C3 theso remedies constantly on hand." vSv

nil hlo
(5& nn!uablonn it rcmtvnt and Invigorate the whole system nod purifies nnd &
3r ennchew the l loo t Tho vnry lpt Jiorve tonle known. It hns two to four V
t
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w K Bis or soui ny IH-.- ou rwoipi "I price. .11; miu ci. doum mr uur uuuml-i-. t .
(jjy tr"tts id I dUeiFC"; tent freo uom our Western Oflko. Dr. 1J. J. Kay Medical y
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